
2011年 度  経 営 学 部 ･情 報 理 工 学 部 Ａ 方 式  2011年 2月 9日 実 施  

以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

 

1. I (    ) this movie before, but I’m not sure. 

(A)  must watch (B)  might watch 

(C)  should watch (D)  may have watched 

 

2. Our teacher (    ) being criticized by his students. 

(A)  used (B)  used to (C)  is used (D)  is used to 

 

3. Susan (    ) John that her plan was better than his. 

(A)  had to convince (B)  having convinced 

(C)  was convinced (D)  convincing 

 

4. (    ) you require any assistance, please feel free to contact the help desk. 

(A)  Would (B)  Unless (C)  Should (D)  Whether 

 

5. It’s very important for children to understand basic traffic (    ). 

(A)  safe (B)  safer (C)  safely (D)  safety 

 

6. That package is (    ) heavy for Melanie to carry. 

(A)  too much (B)  as (C)  far too (D)  enough 

 

7. The cherry trees bloomed early this year (      ) the unusual weather 

conditions. 

(A)  due to (B)  result of (C)  whereas (D)  because 

 

8. Jenny brought an umbrella (    ) it rains. 

(A)  if (B)  in case (C)  whether (D)  so that 

 

9. I found this tool. Does anyone know what it’s (    )? 

(A)  for (B)  use (C)  purpose (D)  about 

 

10. Mathew has been doing karate (    ) his high school days. 

(A)  by (B)  for (C)  since (D)  until 

 

11. (    ) to Aya’s help, our trip to Hawaii was very productive. 

(A)  According (B)  Thanks (C)  In order (D)  In addition 

 

12. The weather was bad, so we had to accept that the train delay was (    ).  

(A)  unexplainable (B)  unavoidable 

(C)  interrupted (D)  incredible 

 

13. When did you decide to (    ) the plan? 

(A)  absent (B)  agree (C)  abandon (D)  attend 

 

14. Jane parked her car in a no-parking zone and had to pay a 10,000 yen 



(    ). 

(A)  charge (B)  cost (C)  fee (D)  fine 

 

15. John is a(n) (    ) photographer and therefore doesn’t get paid for his 

work. 

(A)  professional (B)  amateur (C)  impressive (D)  technical 

 

16. Many politicians do not (    ) the promises that they make during their 

campaigns. 

(A)  fulfill (B)  attract (C)  engage (D)  bother 

 

17. Because of the poor weather, our flight’s departure is (    ) to be delayed. 

(A)  determined (B)  likely (C)  possible (D)  willing 

 

18. At this year’s graduation ceremony, Sally received the prize for (     ) 

academic achievement. 

(A)  participating (B)  persisting 

(C)  succeeding (D)  outstanding 

 

19. It’s going to take a long time before my father will ever (    ) me for 

breaking his gold watch. 

(A)  admit (B)  allow (C)  permit (D)  forgive 

 

20. It’s very unusual weather for this (    ) of year. 

(A)  period (B)  time (C)  season (D)  month 

  


